In te rn e t re so u rce s fo r Latin A m erican stu d ie s

By Molly Molloy
An introductory list o f resources T he following Internet resources have been identified as potentially useful for Latin American studies. As a discovery tool, the Kovacs "list of lists" (see below) proved espe cially useful. I also used Gopher, Archie and WAIS to explore various file archives. The LIBS software (created by Mark Resmer o f Sonoma State University and available via ftp from sonoma.edu in the /pub directory) aided the exploration by facilitating telnet connections to library catalogs, gophers, Archie and WAIS servers. In addition to these tools, I find that one of the best ways to discover Internet re sources is to subscribe to several discussion lists or newsgroups that look promising; post que ries and then follow up on new sources as they are announced.
The list below is not intended to be com plete. I encourage readers to contact me about other sources. 
Lists of lists
us> . U S E N E T N E W S o n Latin
A m e ric a : < s o c .c u ltu r e .la tin -a m e r ic a > , < s o c .c u l ture.m exican> , < soc.culture.caribbean> , < a lt.c u ltu r e .a r g e n tin a > , < s o c .c u ltu re ‚p o rtu g u e se > , and < s o c .culture.sp ain > [usenet newsgroups]. Note: To read USENET news you must have access via a news reader on your local system or through access to another system. Find out about local access by contacting your computer center. These newsgroups discuss almost anything relating to society, politics, travel, culture, etc. for the regions described. Vari ous languages, mostly Spanish and English. Much information is cross-posted to other lists. 
Special files a n d o th e r resources
Student reaction to the Electric U n d e rg rad
So far students have responded positively to the Electric Undergrad, but there are plans to conduct a study. It is fascinating to see how they are examining the latest "technological toy" in the Undergraduate Library. Instructors are beginning to request that students use the Elec tric Undergrad instead o f the library tape tour. However, it w ill not replace the audio tape tours, but presents a new alternative. As academic libraries m ove towards Com puter Assisted Instruction (CAI), w e believe the Electric Undergrad will be one o f the success ful programs to emulate for interactive library orientation.
According to Bob Wedgeworth, interim uni versity librarian, "The Electric Undergrad is only the first step in an evolving series o f develop ments that will transform the Undergraduate Library into a multi-media laboratory for re search and study. Am ong the benefits w e ex pect to realize w ill be a more independent undergraduate student, capable o f identifying and satisfying their information needs, whether they are course-related or intended to satisfy their ow n desire to learn more. -budget-1993 at sunsite.unc.edu>, <columbia-spanish-lawc a ta lo g at p e g u n .la w .c o lu m b ia .e d u > <clinton-speeches at sunsite.unc.edu> <us-s ta te -d e p a rtm e n t-tra v e l-a d v is o r ie s at g o p h e r .s to la f.e d u > , and < w o r ldfactbook(C IA) at cmns-moon.think.com > . Y ou can also search the Kovacs list o f Academic E-mail Conferences via WAIS <academic_email_conf at munin.ub2.1u.se> GOPHER UT-LANIC: Latin American Network Information Center. Produced by the Uni versity o f Texas-Austin, Institute o f Latin American Studies. Access via telnet: <telnet lanic.utexas.edu> Login: <lanic> You can also access via any gopher server with a menu system that allows access to "all g o phers in the world." Choose North America, Texas, etc. Announced in April 1993, the experimental UT-LANIC gopher offers a menu that will provide access to Latin American databases, access to library catalogs and other services. W hen complete it will in clude a directory o f databases by subject and will provide automatic access through point ers. For more information contact: Ning Lin, LANIC Technical Director <nlin@b on go .c c .u te x a s .e d u > o r C a ro ly n P o a g e <carolyn@emx.utexas.edu>. ■
